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A LETTER from HOLLAND,
TOUCHING

ILibertp of Confcience, &c.

Dear S 1 i^,

I
Received youri of the loth Current (Stilo

veteri) and canot but fmile to fee you feein

(o much concern'd at the Papers, you fay,

are frequently tranfiiiitted from hence ; for I

afliire iny felf, youknow the World better than

to be really ft<irtled at (uc\\ petit efforts: However,
fince you are pleafed to Command (for under that

Charav5ter I muft ever receive the Ie<ift Intimation of

your defires) my mean Sentimenti on that Subjei5t,

I ftiall deliver my Tboughtj with all {\acfreedom due

to oqr old Friendjhip, and the Secrecy of a Private

"Letter, (ovfuch 1 hope your Prud'^nce will make it,

ai fore-feeing how much it may otherwife redound to

niy Prejudice ivom Come, that will neither7^e<j/^Tr«//)

themfelves, nor endure to hear it from others.

You are not ignorant 'that the hejl Princes, and

even for their beji Ac}ions, have been traduc'd and

fcandaliz'd by lavtjh Tongues , the petulancy of mif-

imploy'd iVit, and mercenary malitious Pens. There-
fore the beft advis'd State/men, have always thought

fuchlnvefltves worthy none of(heir ^^owj, bmjcorn
and negfeB ; Augii^us never fpokemore like himfelf,

than in that Exprcflion to Tiberius Noli hac in

re indagarey GJ nimium Indignari §luempiam effe

qui de me lo^uattir Male, fatu efi enimfi hoc habe-

nm, ne quit male facere po0t.

I need not give you the Charadter of the Tnflrtu

ments that chiefly contrive and pfomote the Libels

jpu complain of; What may not be expeded from
VcvfoxM defeated \x\ their Nefarious Attempts? Fru-

ftrated of their Ambitious hopes ? Adled by Malice,

Envy, Want and Dejpair ? I believe you never

knew many of them much Celebrated at home for

any extraordinary (IriEl Piety or Moral Venue ; and I

can afliire you, we do not find by their general Con-
verfation here, any great Inclinations they have to

live Saints, or die Martyrs. What Notorious falfe

Stories ? What groft Forgeries funder the Notion of

Intercepted Letters, &c.j have they not Induftrioully

advanced and fpread abroad ? Nay, fome 'of them
have attempted to abufe Heaven it felf, and fuborn

the S-tars to Countenance their Impoftures, whilft

they divert themfelves over a full-crown d Rummer,
in boaftinghoW many filly Souls in Englandthcy have

babl«d with thefe fa Ifome Shami Yet theje are

the men that are fo wonderoufly transited witl»

Zeal, for the PrefervatJonbf a Religion, which tliey al^

ways were, and continue to be a /c-^^^'^'^o-

But if ( over-looking their immodeft RefTedli-

ons, ^c.) you confiderthe main fcope and defignof

thefe Papers, is it not altogether to fi^ipoi t the Penal

and leJl-Ljtrs, and to prevent the free Exercife of
Religion being //-/fi^ among you r And on what To-

pickj do they proceed, but little Scphij'ms,z<\i^XtA on*

ly to Amufc and Inflame the Vulvar ? And begging'

the main Qneftion, [vi:{. Taking it for granted, that

if thofeLawsbe removed, there wil! not, or canrot:

be other fufficient Security for the Protejiant I{eti^ioH>

eftablifhed in their ftead] which as it is altogether a^

mifftating of the cafe ; (b it feems fomewhat unac*

countabFe, that the very fame PerfonSjWho e'er whjifc-

complain'dfo much oiOppieffion formatters of i^p/j-

on, or at leaft^ the fears on't, and were fo found of'

Liberty of Confcience, that to obtain if, they BroKe
through an the Bounds of Z>/fy and Prudence, and:

ventur'd upon a Atl^ev^it Rebellion ('apparently threat-

ningthe utter Ruine of their Native Country) fHonld'.

now on a fudden be fo extreamly averje thereunto-^

when 'tis freely Oj(fer'itobe fetled by Law to all Pofte*-

rity, under as ^iwSecuritji as the Wildom ofa Natioa.

can invent ?

Therefore, tho I kaow Peoples P-»/77o«j have a.

ftrange Byafs on l^^wjudgments, yet a Wife Man mayt
be tempted to fufpeA fomething more in this cafe,

and that the Humour is fomented and encouraged by
(he fecret Influences of fame potrerful Ihtereft ^ for

'tis That commenly moves the Wheels, though i^f—
ligion may be made the pretence : What's the reafon

fo many cry'd out iigi\x\ftMatchiavet ? Not fo much

.

perhaps, for the badnefs of his M.ixims ffince they

are every day pravltifed by fuch as declaim loudefta-
gainft 'eiTi) but ill Politicians were angry that he iViould

.

divulgetheir Arcana, and make thofe Myfteriesci^fn..

nion, which they defigned to cngrofs to themfelves

for the fupport of their own Grandeuc. I intend no >

more by the comparifcn, than only to fay, That it ig.

no Miracle, if one Ihat finds fume Kxpedifnt very
advantagiou! to himfdf, lliall endeavour to divert o—
thers from \ he ufe and benefit of it. Even tlie Phtlofe-

phicl{_ Adept t, the they pretend to the moit Fl.imwg.
Charity, deHver their Precepts under fuch perplexing-

enigma's, as if they defigned to '.ead m€i>int<o.Brsor,\

A aii4i
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and the deftrdclion oF their Fortancj, rsthef thin II-

Iiisiiin.itc them to the Dlfcovery of the boaftc<^ Elixir,

That Litercj} triU tiot /yfy i$ .1$ certain a any Pro-
blem in Euclide ; Nor i$ the Jijionjie of StJte lefi

violent than that cfLsTv; nor.o cndiuing a ^vjI to

his Courtfhip, if ho c«rt )tro»t;cK \x.

Since thereftro r!'.i.bcjttqni ofy our Enquiry fccms to

reach at thii, Avhst aV.vantages a (i'zydvc'E(}jblifhment

ofLilvity for Tender Con Liences in /iw^Arwi may
he attiendal with, in rei'i^ewt of llie Tr-ide Jiid Civil

hUpp'.r.efs of that Nation ? And how far it may pro-

bably on that account Atievft fome of its Neighbours ?

I innll aj^Iy my felf to give you the heft I'atiif. (5li-

on I can, wherein that I "may not run into Notions

meerly /p;culattve ; I fhall infift on matter of Fa^ ;

for %\hat eff&^t it has produced, it may do again

(ce.-eris f>uribui) and much greater, if accompanied

with other more advantdgioui Cvrcumftancei ; Nor
reed I ftep out of my frejent Lodging for an In-

stance.

Tis wel! known, that the free lixercife of Reli-

gion wasthebeft Stvadhng-Barid of thi» Infant Com-
rnon-fVe^Uh ;for by their Original Conftitution, the

Union of Vtrccht i57P,it was provided., "That every
*' man fliould remain free in his Religion, and none
*' be examined or entrapped for thatCaufe. And
the fteady adherence to that Maxim has mainly

contributed to cheiiih and fupport them under all

difficulties ever fince, fo that 'tis one of the Funda-

ttiental Piinciples ofour Policy ; the firmett Pile that

bouys up our Magnificent Stadr-Hou/e. 'Tis That

to which we owe our Populoufnefsy and confcquently

OUT Trade, Riches and Strength ; the Engine where-

by we have at once Drjz«e^ other Nations,and moun-

ted our felves to fuch ati Af-endent of Opulcncy and

Power, as to vye with the Qioft plentifnl Kingdoms

and talleft Alowdrc^/. , -.
i,..

.

And the Reafuns thereof 'a re' no lefs Evident than

Vmverfal: For,

1. As Perfecution tends to depopulate ; Co Liberty

ofConfcience naturally draws a vaft Conflux of Peo-

ple; for as nothing can be more grievous toHoneft

Men, than to be reftrained in thjs World (vom what

they believe condudlive to their Eternal Happinefs

in the next ; fo tho all have not the Fortitude adlu-

ally to fuffer in fuch cafes, yet few want the Prudence,

if ' they have the opportunity, to remove to a

place of flrielter, where they may freely enjoy thofe

Priviledges which they are denyed at home; and for

lake thereof, prefer Wildermjfes and Boggs, before the

moft fertile Soils, or pleafantefi Climates. Hence

thcCc Provinces ftho little befriended by Nature) are

fo full of People, that they are Calculated to have al

leaft fix Souls for ev^ry Acre of Land.

2. The People thus kept at home, or invited from

abroad, by publick permifTion of Libertj of Confu-

e/icc\ afe not idle Drones or Sfehd-TliriftSt buf ge-

nerally the moft Sober and Indujirionf of any Coun-
trey : None bcins^ more diligent in theirCalling, or

careful to husband theiv Time and Parti forpablick

Cenetir and Improvement, than fuch as make Con-
fcicncc of tii^ir Duty towards God; as knowing that

Sloth, Gluttonv, Drunkennefs, t>ebancbery, Vain-

paftiiiics, or Trifling Diverflfements, are no lefs in-

con fiftent with their Profeirion, than prejudicial to

the Intereft of any Nation.

9. Hence 'tis obiervcd, That the moft part of thofc

I{efiigtes cowfiii of Merchants, Artifficers, or Labori-

ous Tradermen, that like Bees, wherever they come,

bring in Honey to the common Hive, by Te<ichin;^

Netr, or improving 0(.iMat?ufaQure< »ii\oy)gl\. thofc

where they refide. How often has the grand ftaplc

of Trade been Tranfplanted from one place to atio-

ther meerly on thijOGcafion ? The French and En-

glifh Pcrfecutions about 130 years ago, carried it to

AnttPcrp ; the Fury of the Duke of Alva forced it

into thefe parts, whereby Amfierdam from a poor

Fiftiing Dorp, is raifed to one of the Richeft Cities

in the Univerfe ; the feverity of fome of your

Clergy^ about half a Century paft, adding not a lit-

tle thereunto.

Nor want there Inftances of a frefhcr Date ; 'tii

not above four or five years fince feveral Families

from the Wejl and other parts of England, harrafled

and wearied otat with Excommunications and Forfei-

tures of 20/. per Month, for Nonconformity, &ff,

came and planted themfelves amongft us at Lewar-

den \nFrte:{landy and others went higher unto Lttwew-

burgh, offering to fet up the Enghfh Manufadtory

for Cluth, Stuffs, Sarges, &c. At both places they

weie entertained with all the Kindnefs imaginable;

having Houfes. Motted them Gratis, an,d great Prwi'
ledges granted for their Encouragement. And more

of their Countrymen after Monmouths Rebellion fa

main ground of which, as we heard here, was pre-

tended to be for Liberty of Confcience) flying over,

an4 joyning with them, they became confiderable ;

forty Looms nt leaft, being daily kept going at Letv-

arden, and a Fund of 20 or '^o thoupmdPounds pro-*

pofed to Ise ad vanc'd for carrying on the work : where-

by we promifed our felves no finail advantages ; fpr

what with Wool privately Stoln from England, and

what with another fort of fome of our Upland Neigh-

bours, and the plenty oi SfanijhWool which we have

here. They had got a knack of mixing it to as great

advantage as yours ; which skill our People would

foon have been Mafters of; and that could not faik

of giving a fatal Blow to your Clothing Trade; and

your Hamburgh Company began ip/e^r, if not iofeel

the Confequencei, efpeciaHy from Lunenburgh, by
reafon ofits CommodiQU* Scitjwtion to Int^rce^t their

Markett.
But
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But tlie Truth »i, the King of Great 'Brittain was

no fooner advertifed hereof, but he difpatch'd necef-

fary Orders t.o\\\iAmbaJJadour,t.\\tti at the Hague-y by

whofe Direiftions.one Everart (or fome fuchName)
waj imployed, to Treat with the Pnnctpal XJuder-

takersy and by aflTiiring them, ot'an intire Li/'er/^ of

Confcience at home, and Free Pardon to fuch ai

wanted it,prevailed with them to withdraw their.S>;c/^j:

And fo the Defign at hoth Places fell rofheGoand ;

wh)ch thoui^h we may m Intereji refcnt, yet none

can but in Jiift:c?, applaude His Mdjetty's Condinfl

therein, as a Teftimony of his Prudent Watchful

Care, for the Welfare of his Kingdoms and Peo-

ple ; who otherwjfe might have felt, the Ruina-

tinja; Effed:* of this Accident, to after Generations.

On the othei fide, whereas till of late, we bought

vaft Quantities of DruggetSy Gatr^es, and other lef-

fer Manufactures and Knickrkl^ackj from France ;

fince Inch Numbers of Piotefffnts have \x.tx\ forced

into theCe Provinces, from thence : We have made
them here fo plentifully, as to furnilh the Markets,

where there is 0"cafion : Nor is it probable, that

France will ever recover that Trade again, where-

by it got, perhaps more than a MiUton fer An- .

num.

4. A Fourth Advantage of this Religious Liberty,

is, That it incourages the Inhabitants of any Coun^
trey, to be more Indtijlrious, and more freely to

venture their Stocks in Trade, being freed from
Vexatious Pcofecutions, Imprifonmencs, z^c. And
as ( I have heard thatj moft of your Corporations

in England^ did rot a little decline from their flou-

rifhing Condition fome years fince, when many of

the fobreft, and moft Publick-fpirited Inhabitants,

were by the Impofition of Oiths and T.-jis, debar-

fed from all fhare in the Government ; and by fe-

vere Profecutions, forced to give over Tradings So
the Influence thereof, we Apprehended, would have

quickly affedted the whole Nation^ had not His Ma-
jefty's Wifdom interpofed his late Declaration for

Liberty ; of which, ( whatever Sentiments cur Mi-
viflers of State may have of it ) I tloubt not, but you
do already feel the H.ippy EJfecis, and would to a

far greater Degree, if the fame were once Efta-

blifh'd bjf Latp ; and the Fears, Jealoufies, and Di-
ftra(5fionsof Peoples Minds, fully Cured .- For which,

That feems to be the Soveraign Remedy, and only

means, to make your King the Great Arbitrer of
Europe. For,

5. Granting Liberty of Confcience fecures the Go-
vernment, and renders it eafy ; takes away all Co-
lour for Fa(5lion or Rebellion : Nothing binds more
firmly than Intereft, aad no Irtereft is more itrongly

obliging, or more beloved, thau this Freedom ; and
therefore ties all the Inhabitants where they have it,

into a ftri(St Fidelity to that Power which grants it,

and brings every part to an intire Depcndance there-
on ; whereas, when only One Perfwafion it Carcfled,
and others f altogether as good and ufeful Subjedts;
Expofed to Lofles atid Punifliments, for their Reli-
gion ; fuch a Government is feldcm ^/ef, and ne-
ver Safe : Nor does it lefi appeate Feuds and Ani-
mofities, between the different Sects, amongft
themfelves ; no man having Caufe to be offended, at
another Main's Liberty, bccaufe he enjoys the fame
himfelf.

The Happinc fi of thefe Province, in this Refpcdl',
I have feen Lleg.mtly Exprefs'd, by an Eminent
Statefman of yours, formerly Ambaffadour here.—In this Commm-WeaJtb f fays he ) no"Ki.m ha^
ving Heafon to complain ofOppreffort in Ccnfctenee^
nor any Hopes, by advancing ht: B^eligion to f:rm
a Party, or breaks into the Stste, The Diffe ences
in Opinions, make none in AJfetiions, and little in

Converfation, where it fcrves but for Entertamment
and Variety ; They argue, without Interef} or Ar.ger ;
They differ, without Enmity or Scorn; and they a-
gree without Confederacy : Men live together like

Citizens of the World, alTociated by the eommon
Tyes of Humanity, ard Bonds of Peace, under the
Impartisl Protedion of indifferent Laws; with equal
Encouragement of all Art and Enduftry, and equal
Freedom of Speculation and Inquiry : The Potver
of Religion, where it is, lies in every Man's Heart

;

and where there is only the Appearance, it has not
however fo much of the Hypocrite, and nothing at

all of that F;?rc? we/}, as elfewhere. But rather, i$

like a piece of Humanity, by which every one falls

moft into the Company, or Converfation of thofe,

whole Cuftoms and Humcurs, whofe Talk andDif-
pofition they like beft. And as in other places, 'tis

in every man's choice, with whom he will Eat pr
Lodge, with whom to go to Market, or to Courts
fo 'tis here, with whcMii he will Pray, or go toChurcb,

or Aflbciate in the Service and Worfhlp of Godi
nor is any more Notice taken, or more Ccnfttre pafl%

of what c^evy one chu(es in thefe Cafes, than in the

other. ,

I know not how rel'fhing this Defcription may be
to your coy Englifh Paltates ; but as I can affiire you,

'tis perfe\itly true ; fo fo me it ftems very ir,vtting\

much accommodate to the Civil, Quiet, and Profpe-

rity of any Nation ; and (it I miftake not; is one of
thegreateft Charms, as well as chiefeft Supports, of
this Flomifhing Republick.

Now, (to turn the Tables) if the free Exercife of
Religion, have been able to yield f.ich excellent Ef-

feifls inThefe Prpvinfes ; whg fees not that the fame
firmly Eflabliih'd in BKgimdt muft needs t;:ere pro-

duce tar Greater Advantages ?

For not to urge, that this Liberty is advanc'd a-

mongft youjffom a Nobler and inure Cnnftian Pnn^
cipUy
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eifU, and fo may hope for a greater ftiare of the Di-

vine BleJJin^: Oars owning iti Birth, only to little

Accidents and gie.u Necelfitv, and continued for

Policy and {{eafons of State: Whereai, your* is the

CbtU of Eieilion, I '.iiean, the choice of a well-in-

formed National Judgment ; drawn Ex fun's Na-

turalibus, from the Limpid Streami of Priiwitive

Chnj}iamty, Natural E^iitty, and VndiJlurbedS^<i'

/;«; Giantcd, not ai a Convenience, or an Alms,

but a i{ij^ht ; not only, bec^ufe fit in Prudence., but

becaufe requlfite in P:»ty ; nor fo much for its Ad-

vantages, at its Jujlice : The contrary Pradife be-

ing declared an Invafioii on the Almighty 'j Prero-

gattve, at well ai a Tyranny over the Souls of Men.

Omitting, I fjy, this inore refined Confideration, I

fhall only offer. That you muft needs, in meer Civil

Advantages, weigh down the Ballance.

Becaufe England \i more aptly Scituate, and Ac-
commodated for the fame. For ( if I may pour a

hold Truth into the Bofom of a Friend } your happy

Brittain, as Ihe is tlie ^een of ifles, fo feems de-

figned by Nature, to be the Sovereign of the Seas,

Miftrefc of Trade, the Grand Magazine of Com-
merce, and chief Empory of the World, ai Enjoy-

ing,

i^moft ExceBent Temperate Air, tfith itsSufeet'

nefs and Salubrity, inviting Strangers to aClimate,

tphere they J}:all never med Stoves m the Winter,nor

Grotta's in the Summer.
2. A large d«iPlentiml Soil, (England alone be-

ing Ten times as big as our United Nethcriands )

affording all things necejfary, or commodious, for the

Life or Delight of Man, and able to juflam many

fdundredThju/ands more of Inhabitants,than /he has.

5. Furni/h'd tvith divers Gallant Navigable I{i-

.vers abundance offafe Commodious Harbors, 4w^bold

flrong Ports, ( therein exceeding all her Neighbours,

tf not all the Countries in the World.)

4. StoclCd with more plenty of Native Commo-
cTities, and fit to be improved, into Vfeful and Ven-

dible ManufaBures ; fi that none need want Employ-

ment, ;/ they do net want Induftry.

$. Extraordinary Plenty of FroViCions, and thoje of

the Befk, ^w^Heartieft, and moj} Subjiantialofyour

cwn ProduB : For Ifind ft ajferted, tn Notitia An-
gKca, That there is yearly, as mu9h Fkjh and Beer

confumed in England, hy over-plentiful Tables, as

would ferve Three-times the Number of People.

Whereas, by ComputAtion, thefe Provinces are not

able of themfelvss, to yeild Sujienance for above one

Eight part of our Multitudes ; which, together teith

the Heavy Impofitions to tlie State, renders all Ne-
cejfaries dear, and living here, very uneafy and charg-

able ; your meanest Boors and Perters, Eattng and
Drinkjing better than our Burghers.

From thefe, and many other Advantages that

might be Enumerated ; 'tis eafy to forefee, That if

Liberty ofConfcience (heuld be once firmly fetled in

England, it cannot fail to Attra(5t a wonderful Con-
courfe of Strangers, thereby greatly advancing the

I(ents of Lands and Houfes, and the Prices of all

forts ef Provifions, and confequently, a mighty In-

creafe o( Manuf/iElures, Trade and ^ches.

After I have faid thus much, I need not add tpho^

or What People in xfk. World, would find themfelves

loferi on the Foot of the Account, It being mo-
rally certain, That Liberty of Confcience Eftablifti'd

by Law in England, f adding thereto an Avitfor Na-
turali:{ation of Strangers, and a Hegtflry foF fecu-

ringthe Titles of Purchafes, one of the greateft£)f-

feBs in your Nation ) would more mortifie them in

feven years time, than <»^4r fo long managed againft

them, with Succefs. And if you are plea fed to be-

heve, that they have fo much Wit, as to underftand

their own Jw^erf/?, it will appear no wonder, if they

make ufe of all the Arts they can, to prevent fuch

Confequences.

Which, without the help ofan Oedipus, may bid

fair for the Salving the Riddle of yomfirji Enquiry :

But having wearied you with a Tedious Letter, 'fit

time I beg your Pardon, andintreat you to take the

LiA^r/y 7 have ufed herein, as ?i further Argument

^

that I aim altogether

Amfterdam, April

27. S.N. 1688.

Tour moB Humihf
and Affe£itonate

Servant,

e. D. w.

«&?inteai»iti)1Hlotoattce, hvE.R. i^as.
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